
TH6 DAY’S NGWS IN PICTURGS 

MOST RECENT PHOTO OE THE 
POPE- Pope Hus XT imparts the 
papal blessing for pence before 
leaving Oaatel Gandolfo, bis coun- 

try residence, to return t.o Rome. 
Soon after this appearance the 

pope contracted a severe cold. 
A FIGHTING POSE—This excellent closeup of Gov. Alfred M. London shows 'the Republican presidential 

nominee putting over a potent argument during his campaign tour of the lakes’ states. 
CJUIET" LONDON SEES RIOTS—London, usually considered the most orderly large city in the world, sees riot action now when Fascist 

invade the East End, where Fascism is anathema. Look at the London bobbies swing their clubs! 

HOSPITAL BILL PAID, SHE CAN RETURN TO BABY—When she 
couldn t pay her bill in a Chicago hospital where she went for obser- 
vation. Mrs. Helen Sifferling was forced to stay. Judge Philip J. 
Finnegan came to her aid. however, forcing Mrs. Slfferling's divorced 
husband to pay the bill. Now Mrs. Sifferling is back with her two- 

year-old daughter, Harlene, shown above. 

F. D. R. SPEAKS TO 50,000 IN DENVER—Fifty thousand persons, crowded into an entire city square 
around the state capitol building in Denver. Colo., listen to President Roosevelt assert that government 
relief and other coats were coming down with an increase in private employment. The president pledged 
the New Deal to "more action, sound action ... to save the constitutional representative form of govern- 

ment in which we rejoice.” 

“MORGAN” TWINS RETURN—Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt, left, 
of New York, and her twin sister, Lady Furness, of London, return 

to New York from Europe. 

Fashions of the 
Fashionable 

..... 

DINNER OUTFIT—This dinneJ 
ensemble modeled here by AM 

Sothem, screen actress, is in two 

pieces. The short tunic blouie ii 

banded in white fox. The start 

following fashion's latest whinuhj 
is designed so that one spot uj 
front is almost up to the calf, tw 

forming a short train in back..! 

GOVERNOR ALLRED PLAYS FARMER—Visiting the Texas Cen- 
tennial exposition in Dallas. Gov. James V. Allred of Texas tries his 
MedbUt milking the champion cow. Carnation Ormsby Butter King 

'♦ve eow Kvoragos ST quarts of milk dslly. 
T WILL FLJ HE HOPES—A flight over the English channel is the ambition of Francois Baudot, for- me chief engineer of the Bleriot airplane works, who has created this aerial bicycle. 
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ANCIENT ROMAN STONE REPLACED IN LINCOLN'S TOMB 
This ancient Roman stone, 25 centuries old, sent to President Abra- 
ham Lincoln in 1865 by citizens of Rome, has been replaced in the Lincoln tomb at Springfield, 111. Five years ago the Lincoln tomb 

was reconstructed and the stone removed and stored. 
Central Press Association. 19.76 
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